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IVlvTin's re inT hy 1-andi.
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1'ur ttec RI %tel.
Il lias% heci satal tit htumit lire is ltkc anl April day lin

The beautifui, mucrtan wcather
WVhero gloorn anad glory mrit togoither.

H-apîpy thili Inubt lie lie Min, loaaking at the swift
suîccession of chalîgting no'rene,1w dark n;,w hright,
nonW s(>rrotitl nom- j îyst, cai say witli the Psalinist, ''ii>'1)
lises art- ici Tliv bau." icy> are no chance tîîcdley of
ftckle fortu,îe's cruel Nilorting ; they arc ail slîaped and
ordeua ania cositrolleal hy a lianal af perfect power anda
skîli antial eîîaerîiv,. Thii s tîte assuranîce af failli tiot the
tlc'ovvrv of saglit. As WC look ait these timtes WC gel coti-
faisea if we attemjît ta texlaiii thcii. W'e sec tlîem
nitittalded anal cuîlaîrt al infitiences front ail quarters anal af
the 111(151. sartea kial. Tlîey arc the result of forces acttng9
froni witltjn and froni witliout, frontî bencatli anal froti
aliave, (îitoin blita anal frot heforc-soilnuî,m[lis sîcadily,
soinvtuîaies siiasnixodically, -saictinies purposcly sonicliitîts

accteuall>~-îa»tcl, ntelleclnal, spiritual. TlîcreforŽ. as
far as aitellcctitl.l appreltension goes ail scenis a chaos.
1 it failli knows this is truc Il niy limes are iii Tii> liand -
anal rests tîtere ici albalute repose, .'outiIag alil otlier con-
ridletnc Il îothîinglîess ai enitîuiuss '

'l'le Ilsailist catsi 'k ail the tîgly facts of itis lire iii
the face anal titougli the siglit is sad and îitnful it does not
dIrive îissn to dcspaiir lma.ciusc iic knows ail lus Umciie are is
(hîd's ]lands. flc wa-, no stranger to sorrow. Fi'have
drutîk usure frçcly of the cati) of woc. Ili îhîis thirty first
Il>altti lie tells out lits griefs and aîarshiîas lus nîiscries,
souil anal hody ivere altiost crustical under the heaivy load.
Lteîi to his coattplamnî, Il Ilave utercy upon nie, 0 Lord,
for 1 ali lis distrcss ! '%isse eye wastetlî away wîth grief,
yca liu> saîxîl atd ia îy boady, for uîy lueé ts spttwitl so-row
andl nîy ycars wîtli siglittng.' And worst af ail lus con-
%caitice tells hall ltaI his owil sin underlics ail] ls trotuble

IlMy stresngtlî fatlctlî l>ecaîtse of itîîauity anal my bones are
wasted away." Kuere lie frcc frani fauit it would hie sortie
con-olattoti, but lie darc not take tlîat coiort 1.0 hîimself',
for it wouild bu a lie. Tîmus lic groains in spirit and con-
fesses lus sin).

lits tutsery is miade mure keeun by the remenîirance of
htappy days. Once lie was surroundcd by hosts of frictias,
admtnred hy îîîany acaîuatutances, looked up 1.0 by ail. Now
lie lias lost lits ;iopulartty, Is cut off frotsi aIl conmforîilug anal
%ttli(rtlig conipinisli' p anid the sunse ai utter loicilùîess
criisîtes lits saiti ta the dust. lie bas foutîd out the rnian-
ness anda suiiblitie.ss (if luinîan nature. lits neciglibors, lus
acclntiiiiiictcs even the pulic gencrally avuid liina like the
îalague. They çcc:k to ignore lmn as colipleîuly ais if hie
were a dcad mtan, (lut of initia lie (culs likec a brokens
lawl lytng tus a alust rrel in a back latie. And lie kîows
riglît wd:l how the change lias hbect hrouglia about anal tis
adals ta tue lnittersiess %Whîispcrcrs anal back-blitcrf? anal
-s1alderers have betrn at work poisoning Il Cars of aIlie:rs
agatuait htuit, phuîttiuag tcogethecr ta . ficct lus destructioni,
setttg trals anal stiares atnd niets privtly ta catch lîi.
Vheiy wtll lie satisfied %vîîi ntlîiîg short of crusaiîg liiini.
Ni et thts niticli eîiduring mîan cati cry Il liy tîites are iti Thy
hanal." 'lhley are itla il% the lianias ai îIsy enmies. Tlicy
ire tiot lu the coll handa oi lindia fate. Thiey are iii Tliy
liatial 0 Lord Thui Goal of Truth. Tliere is conifort anal
strusigtli ania rest at aIl tantes. 'My coing 0out1 anal tîy
Ca'ilisg Ini, Iîîy silos atil downs, iii' jaiys anal sorrows, nIy
g.ain anîd los%, niy lîcalîli anal sackness, tny Ille anal deailu
alat ta> Tliy hand. I lete lut us rest like a little chilal
aict'iiig Ii its tiinitller's amis.

I bts is a very simplle ania faîîîdauiettal traîth. Il My
lunies are in Tîîy» h T ha. Iàere tliay are, anal I couid îîat if
1 wauld, 1 waîuld not if 1 coulal, take :heni out (if I lis lxaîi.
\\ a.e the cliaice gtveti w. lao taku aOur Mîises out o! tGod's
bauid, waIuld w.e iut refuse tlle offer ? (eehitîg thit ils accep-
lanice w.îuhl l'e tlle Iiia'st aiutdacious sin axia the nîîsit
egrI:Izi iis lolly. Il'fitrt rout 1 thqu butter lie mis ii thie
tl.iali tha.t imasthe lirîxt 14 the nil. It1 hax-Iial %whiacli lias
11tVI. .1 111s Ili-; as fat frani Ie as the eaït 1% irOai tlle wust ?

l. 1 k hack jid Nay "I Maies are n li Ty band - up
i-s t tic 'v 'u ha 'li, * sliwic *Wîrdu.e wi.sdoi. div ine
hive, lias e li-cnl alWIdaI,ý Jaiisxmx Isly wuo!le Ilie In
es'cry jahase of! it 1 ),-k f.'rward analda tie sanice. *lThese
tuI.esý tla c0iliq, uIîknicuwn to îr. arc IlI kaiwn antua rr.isguad

by Tiîec and T1hou wilt kccp nie, guide me, brinig me to
Thyseif. Are you young ? Could you have a better
assurance with whiclî 1. piss int the unscn future ? Are
you old ? Could you have a trtistier staff on wliicli 1.0 rcst
i ynur desclining ycars ? Mien your cliccry soul will say to
fellow ~iIgrims

Orow old along with mie,
Tho bos1. la yC1. t. bci-

The listt of lire, for %whioh the tiret Wae muade.
(Mr tinioa aire in Hi@ haand
1IWho sailli IlA whoio je pluand,

X'ontb ehows bill ;aalf ; trust God ;eoe ail, nor bai atrall."

Is this truc Il Nly tintes irc in Thy hiaad Il? 'rhen let
us lie frce from atîxious care. Sureiy 1 dishonsor Ilini if I
worry aid (car and fret. Is your business outlook dark ?
I)o you sec complications loaming up which grcatly distrcss
yoai ! Is your hicaith bad ? Is your natural strcngthi
dccaying ? As you sec one and another fallhng at your
side, dacs yoîtr huairt sink at the thoughit IlSomewh,c in
thc waste tic shadow sits and waits for nie il " Wcll if you
do corne to the hour of dcathi this time is also in His band,
and of ail tic blessirîgs you have reccived il) lite lhcre is
none 1.0 he cornpared with that you will reccive -at dcath.
It means gctting honte to hie with Christ which is far far
hetter thans anything we have expcrtenced rit the hcst and
brighitest of ail thrse tirnes wc htive enjoyed iii the shelter
of His liand. 1, My tinies arc in Thy hand ; thereforo
goodncss and rnercy shalh foilow me ail tic days of nîy lifé
and 1 will dweil in the house of the Lord forever."

Edticatecl Yoting) N'Icn and the
Church.

Il'£ J. T. RLID MI.î., NIONTREAL.

Fur the Rev:eu..
Carlyle says :-Il Strong is the mars Who hias a Church-

what we cars caîl a Church. Hc stands thcrcby thoughi in
the centre of imnieînsitis-the conflux of eternities. Set
nianlike towards Goal anal mari. We.ll may mcn prize their
credo -raise 1.0 it statehcest temple ar d revcrcnd hierarchy-
and give 1.0 it tic tithie of their lubstancc. It is worth
living for anal dyinig for 1.00."

In this commercial andl materialistic age, there is an
lever incrucasing majority of young men who have no
Chiurchi, and who, ce'mparcd with Carlylc's standard-
which is tic only truc standard-are not symmctricaily
strOng.

According 1.0 recent Aincrican statiçtics, only twenty
lier cent. of the youtig men of the States cast or tie
M\ississilppi rcgulariy attend any church, while onily twclve
per cent attend Evanigelical churches. In the States west
of that river otnly'thîrteen per cent. regularly attend any
(iîurch, znal only seven pier cent. Evangelical churches.
in tiiose vast unidevu:Ileal regions of the Wecst, vwhere are
1.0 be the scats of future iiighty empires, th-~se figures are

Ilu Canada we have, lîalipily, a more hopeful condition.
Vtevez inl Canada our ligures fali far short cf what :hcy

ouit 1.0 hc, far short of what tahey will be, whcen our Canadian
Clînîcles shall take full ads'antagc of their opportunities.

0f the thousanals o! young mien wlîo arc students in our
Caniadian l.niversities, the niajority are loyal neither 1.0 the
('hurchi nor 1.0 the principles of that religion, whicli 11 is the
mission of the churchl 10 iniculcate.

Only a smail minority of the students of our own
University, ouly eightecn of ail the medical students are
niecibcrs of our University ya M C.A.

The Clîurch ascribcs the cause of tlîis deplorable suite
of things tc, the natural dcpravity of the hcarts of our young
,sien. Many of the lest tliinkers among the young men,
lempiatically state that the fault is the fault of the Churchi-
edticateal younig mets arc nothing il not logical.

Whatevcr the cause may be, this problcmr is a vital
probienci. for upion its solution will depenal not only the

tture wa.xiing or wi'ning influence o! the Cliurch, which
was divincly ordainual ta be the incarnate con.cicnce of the
WVorId, butt also the future moral tone of Uic l3tate wlîicii
niust wtl iii the future, as il. lias wiclded in the past,
suriti a rnighty influence iii prornioting or rctarding thc
rt-gil.acy I.1 Gad's Kirgdlon on the Carl.it.

hlitl iiiierLc.ts of yotig mien, as wcll as in the interests
af the Cliurchi and or the State, tlîis Iaper presurnes 1.0
refer to onc of the causes ai tii-s disloyaity 1.0 the principlus
of Christianity which is in our day so prevalcnt amongst


